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Popular governments are also
resposible for organizing the work
and production needs for areas not
under Salvadorean goverfiment
contrai.
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Nicaragua n policy
byDean Bennett

Various aspects of the Unitedi
States' foreign policy conceming
Nicaragua was the topic of an infor-
mation forum hosted by Interna-
tional Relations and Strategic Stu-
dies Club last Frnday.

American foreign pollcy inter-
venion in Nicaragua extends back
to before the turn of 'the century,
according ta U of A history profes-
sor David Johnson.

Johnson focused on the Central
Ameriçan treaty of 1907 as key ta

Amnerican interests in the reglon.
The U.S. wanted stabil*ty lii the area
to control vital UAS trstPar-
ticularly the lsthmnian =aalIhey
asa feit lban defaults in Central
Amlerica could bring European
intervention.

The treaty trieS to ensure Central
American governments would be
expressions of the will of the peo-
pie. Any future governments that
took over by revalution would flot
be recognized.

This idea was fine with present

studied
Central American governments as
they: were, the ones already in
power. True elections were, of
course, neglected.

According to Dr. Fred Judson of
the Political Science Department,
the effects of the current war in
Nicaragua have been horrendous.

"Everything in the country oevol-
ves around the war. There is only
one working elevator In the whole
country. A minimalist life of con-
sumption has been made impossi-
ble by the war," he said.

Professor Leslie Green was par-
ticularly spîteful in his speech, con-
demning the U.S. for ignoring
international law in the Nicaragua
matter.

"The U.S. does flot understand
more than any other country what
communlsmn is," he said. "Which of
the U.S. presidents since 1848 has
read Das Kapital and understood

The UN Charter states aIl mem-
bers are sovereign and are equal,
and are allowed to choose their
own form of goverfiment. In the
case of Nicaragua, however, the
U.S. justifies its actions by daiming
its inherent right of seif-defense
against attack.

"The United States feels it's
incumbent upon itself to protect
Central America f rom alien con-
cepts being brought into the terri-
tory," he added.

To solve the dispute, Nicaragua
tookthe U.S. ta court atîlie Hague
and the judges voted 15-1 for Nica-
ragua (the one dissenting vote was
by an American judge). The Rea-
gan administration, however, re-
fused to recognize the decision,
claimfing the court a communist
one.0

Nicaragua then tried to have its
decision carried out by the UN
Security Council, but the U.S. then
exercised its veto power and killed
it.

The best analysis of American
attitudes to Central America came
from Johnson who quoted former
U.S. president Howard Taft as say-
ing «'... mixed blood, brown-skinned
people are incompetent to judge
their own affairs."
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Statistics reveal that average
fundingpe student has dropped
the last six years. And in nine of the
last eleven years education funding
increases have flot kept pace with
inflation.

Hunter questions why education
has ta suifer because of bad eco-
nomic policy in the province:
"Why do we have to pay for the fact
that Alberta has not diversified after
ten or twelve years of prosperity?
It's unfair ta ask some people ta
pay more for education."
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